
 
 

 

 

COVID-19 Risk assessment -The Multiple Intelligence Hub CIC 

 

The Government has asked schools & alternative learning provisions to adhere to the following; 

Current DfE Guidance: We expect most children and young people with EHC plans will fall into the following categories:  

● Children and young people who would be at significant risk if their education, health and care provision and                  

placement did not continue, namely those who could not safely be supported at home. This may include those                  

with profound and multiple learning difficulties and those receiving significant levels of personal care support.               

Local authorities will need to work with the individual’s educational setting – especially residential special               

schools and specialist colleges – as well as local health partners, to ensure they are able to remain open                   

whenever possible. This may mean deploying staff from other educations settings to keep ratios safe 

● Children and young people whose needs can be met at home, namely those who are not receiving personal                  

care from their educational setting, or whose limited need for personal care can be met in their family home. 

If the child/young person cannot be safely supported at home they should attend their usual educational setting, unless                  

alternative provision has been made, i.e.: Hub setting. 

From the week commencing 1st June at the earliest, we will be asking primary schools to welcome back children in nursery,                     

reception, year 1 and year 6, alongside priority groups. We will ask secondary schools, sixth form and further education                   

colleges to offer some face-to-face support to supplement the remote education of year 10 and year 12 students who are                    

due to take key exams next year, alongside the full time provision they are offering to priority groups. 

 



 
 

 
 

 

We are also asking nurseries and other early years providers, including child-minders, to begin welcoming back all children.                  

Alternative provision settings should mirror the approach being taken for mainstream schools and also offer               

some face-to-face support for years 10 and 11 students (as they have no year 12). Special schools, special                  

post-16 institutions and hospital schools will work towards a phased return of more children and young people                 

without a focus on specific year groups. 

The risk assessment below sets out the known hazards and importantly controls that have been advised either by the                   

Government/DfE, the World Health Organisation (WHO), Public Health England (PHE), NHS (safe practice) or good practice                

(unions/other sources).  

There are some specific issues that are addressed in the risk assessment but for clarity please read the following                   

Government advice: 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) including face covering and face masks: 

Wearing a face covering or facemask in schools or other education settings is not recommended. 

Face coverings may be beneficial for short periods indoors where there is a risk of close social contact with people you do                      

not usually meet and where social distancing and other measures cannot be maintained, for example on public transport or                   

in some shops. This does not apply to schools or other education settings. 

Schools and other education or childcare settings should therefore not require staff, children and learners to wear face                  

coverings. 

 



 
 

 
 

Face coverings (or any form of medical mask where instructed to be used for specific clinical reasons) should not be worn in                      

any circumstance by those who may not be able to handle them as directed (for example, young children, or those with                     

special educational needs or disabilities) as it may inadvertently increase the risk of transmission. 

The majority of staff in education settings will not require PPE beyond what they would normally need for their work, even if                      

they are not always able to maintain a distance of 2 metres from others.  

PPE is only needed in a very small number of cases including: 

· Children, young people and students whose care routinely already involves the use of PPE due to their intimate                   

care needs should continue to receive their care in the same way 

· If a child, young person or other learner becomes unwell with symptoms of coronavirus while in their setting                   

and needs direct personal care until they can return home. A facemask should be worn by the supervising adult if a                     

distance of 2 metres cannot be maintained. If contact with the child or young person is necessary, then gloves, an                    

apron and a facemask should be worn by the supervising adult. If a risk assessment determines that there is a risk                     

of splashing to the eyes, for example from coughing, spitting, or vomiting, then eye protection should also be worn. 

  

Social distancing   

It is also sensible to rearrange classrooms and workshops with sitting positions 2 metres apart. Where very small classes                   

might result from halving, it would be acceptable to have more than half in a class, provided the space has been                     

rearranged. Again, support staff may be drawn on in the event there are teacher shortages, working under the direction of                    

other teachers in the setting. 

You should consider further measures and areas during the completion of the initial risk assessment and as the assessment                   

is reviewed during the daily occupation of the provision at this time. This includes assessing the availability of staff for all                     



 
 

 
activities during the day, including lunchtime, break supervision, and to provide support for pupils with special or additional                  

needs, taking into account the following:  

·        Staff who have underlying medical conditions (as defined in government guidance); 

·        Staff who are subject to shielding or are in a household where someone is shielding; 

· Staff who are self-isolating, and staff on maternity or any other form of leave, and will, therefore, not be                    

available for work; 

·        The availability of supply staff to cover any vacancies or long-term absences. 

Individual risk assessments for specific students should be reviewed to ensure they include provision for safe practice                 

during this time and taking into account the risk of coronavirus. This may include additional assessments of students who                   

previously were not assessed to need one.  This may include the following students: 

· Students who have not previously needed a risk assessment but who in the new circumstances may pose a                   

risk; 

·        Students who need specific care, which cannot be delivered whilst ensuring social distancing; 

·        Potentially violent students, especially those with known risk of spitting and or requiring physical restraint. 

The SEN coordinator and other affected staff should be consulted when reviewing or writing such assessments. 

 

 

 



 
 

 
Transport arrangements: 

Transport to and from school should be assessed if provided by the provision or if managed by them. How can this be                      

managed safely or adapted to in line with current social distancing requirements? Do start times need to be adjusted to                    

accommodate staff and students getting in safely? 

Premises Management: 

● staff, young people and children should stay at home if they develop coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms to 

avoid spreading infection to others. Otherwise, those who are eligible or required to attend should attend 

education or work as normal 

● if staff, young people or children develop coronavirus (COVID-19) symptoms while at school they must be 

sent home 

● clean and disinfect regularly touched objects and surfaces more often than usual using standard cleaning 

products 

● supervise young children to ensure they wash their hands more often than usual. They should do so 

thoroughly for 20 seconds with running water and soap and dry them thoroughly or use alcohol hand rub 

or sanitiser ensuring that all parts of the hands are covered 

Covid-19 Testing:  

As essential workers, Support and Teaching staff can apply for a covid-19 test on the government portal or the provision 

can arrange the test on their behalf: https://www.gov.uk/apply-coronavirus-test 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19#symptoms
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19/guidance-to-educational-settings-about-covid-19#symptoms
https://www.gov.uk/apply-coronavirus-test


 
 

 
 

 
Activity:  
 
Response to Covid 19 - 
Alternative Provision Setting 

Company:  
 

MIH  Persons 
responsible for 

Task- 
 

Donna McLean 

Location/Area Plot 2 Black Horse 
Farm  

Brief Description of Assessment:  

Opening Provision to keyworker’s children, Vulnerable Children and YP and additional specific year groups.  

In Special schools, alternative provision settings, special post-16 institutions and hospital schools include additional students on a phased                  
return. 

Details of Activities: 

Students and employees partaking in activities within the premises, including well-being / learning activities, dining, break-times, play                 
areas, pick-up and drop off (where applicable), First aid and external visitors to the school. 

 

 

 
People at risk 
(delete as 
applicable) 

Students 
Yes 

Students with 
disabilities Yes 
 

Staff 
Yes 

Visitors of all ages 
Yes 

     

 

 



 
 

 
 

 
Task, Hazard and potential harm 

 
Control Measures – Must be 

implemented & communicated to all who 
may be affected 

Additional control 
measures  

 
Disabled 
Pregnant 

 

Residual Risk 
Score 

S L R 

Spread/contraction of COVID-19   

due to interaction with a person      

who has symptoms of the     

disease, a person who may be      

asymptomatic or lack of    

information. 

 

The provision has informed parents, students,      

carers, employees and visitors not to enter the        

provision if they are displaying any symptoms       

of coronavirus (following the COVID-19     

guidance for households with possible     

coronavirus infection); 

Parents receive guidance on the timetable for       

their child and protocols set out for attending        

i.e. they should remain 2m apart from others,        

should follow staff members instruction and      

should not congregate outside; 

Parents of SEN students or those with care        

plans are individually consulted in order that       

plans are reviewed to include any new safety        

measures; 

Staff are briefed and consulted on procedures       

and the plans for re-entry of students; 

 

 

See group/individual 
assessments 

3 1 3 



 
 

 
Employees have had sufficient training and      

briefing regarding infection control and     

protocols; 

Staff are up to date on other related guidance         

and support in relation to themselves and       

students such as stress and wellbeing      

including: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/public

ations/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-

children-and-young-peoples-mental-healt

h-and-wellbeing/guidance-for-parents-an

d-carers-on-supporting-children-and-you

ng-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing-

during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbrea

k 

In relation to mental health and stress       

support, organisation details are available to      

staff including confidential employee helplines     

and information that can be provided to       

students; 

There are communication and support     

networks in place for staff and if there are         

particular concerns staff can raise them quickly       

and effectively; 

Hazard reporting mechanism are in place and       

easily accessible; 

Talks with staff about the planned changes 

 



 
 

 
 

  

(E.g. safety measures, timetable changes and      

staggered arrival and departure times), have      

taken place, including discussing whether     

additional training would be helpful. 

 
 
 

Spread/contraction of COVID-19   

 lack of social distancing 

during the day including: 

Drop off / entry to the provision. 

Collection / exit from provision. 

  

EEntry to Provision: 

Parking areas and timings for each student       

have been identified, this information has been       

cascaded to parents. 

 

Students who are dropped off can do this in the          

usual way but drivers MUST NOT leave the        

vehicle; 

 

Students must enter via the designated, signed       

entrance to the building. 

 

Students are required to complete hand      

washing on entry to the school; 

 

Entrance doors will be opened prior, reducing       

the number of occupants touching the doors; 

 

Hand-wash stations are located around the      

provision and at the entrance door.  

 

 See group/individual 
assessments 

3 1 3 



 
 

 

 

 

All occupants are required to wash their hands        

(soap/water or Hand sanitiser) on entry to the        

provision; 

Good hand washing signage to instruct students       

how to do this effectively is displayed. 

 Exit from Provision: 

Parking areas and timings for each student       

have been identified, this information has been       

cascaded to parents. 

Students who are picked up can do this in the          

usual way but drivers MUST NOT leave the        

vehicle; 

Students must leave via the designated,      

signed exit from the building one at a time; 

Exit doors will be opened prior, reducing the        

number of occupants touching the doors; 

Students are reminded to wash hands as they        

leave the building; 

Hand-wash stations are located around the      

provision and at the exit door;  

Good hand washing signage to instruct      

students how to do this effectively; 



 
 

 

 

Spread/contraction of COVID-19   

due to lack of social distancing      

measures during the day    

including: 

Classroom use / activities. 

Dining & Breaks 

Hub sizes are restricted to 3 maximum       

students, 1 tutor and 1:1 support staff per        

student where required (specific needs); 

Hubs have been organised to achieve 2m       

distances between student desks/chairs at all      

times; 

Students are managed while entering the room       

and are asked to sit at desks/work areas        

before the next student moves within the same        

area; 

Classroom furniture has been reduced.     

Displays, unnecessary cupboards and soft     

furnishings have been removed. This is      

designed to enable successful cleaning of all       

surfaces; 

Students have allocated desks which they will       

use throughout the school day; 

Students have allocated resources such as      

pens that are assigned to them; 

Resources for the day are provided in a tray or          

similar and are cleaned at the end of the day; 

Students and staff use hand sanitiser on entry        

to the room; 

Where possible activities will be completed      

outside; 

See group/individual 
assessments 

3 1 3 



 
 

 
 

Use of external play equipment is limited.   

The number of staff that mix with a group is          

restricted to as few as possible.  

Where possible, all spaces are well ventilated       

using natural ventilation (opening windows) or      

ventilation units. 

Separate lunch breaks are designated for each       

small (3 student) group. Students will stay in        

these groups during lunch; 

Lunch area cleaned before and after each       

group’s lunch (not just at the end of break).         

Only one student will use a clean lunch space         

before it is cleaned again; 

Students and staff lunch seating kept 2m       

apart; 

Dining is organised so that no person sits        

facing another while eating. 

Tables are wiped clean with appropriate      

disinfectant before and after lunch; 

Students are advised to clean hands before       

and after eating lunch. 

Moving around areas: 



 
 

 
Movement to different areas within the      

provision is reduced as much as possible;       

Unused rooms locked off; 

Where possible, all spaces are well ventilated       

using natural ventilation (opening windows) or      

ventilation units; 

Times are allocated for each class to reduce        

the need to pass one another in open spaces. 

Break-times: 

Separate times or areas (at a safe distance        

using government guidance) are issued for      

each separate group. 

Students are permitted to use the time for        

being away from lessons or outside. They are        

required to remain 2m apart and take part in         

low risk exercise only. Team sports are not        

permitted. 

Daily inspection and enhanced cleaning     

programs in place for external areas. 

Spread/contraction of COVID-19   

due to lack of hand-washing and      

general poor hygiene. 

Staff and parents are encouraged to use 

education resources such as e-bug and PHE 

schools resources; 

Hand washing stations are positioned at each       

student, staff and visitor entrance to the       

provision; 

All those entering the provision are required to        

wash/sanitise their hands; 

See group/individual 
assessments 

3 1 3 



 
 

 
Hand washing stations are located in each       

zone; 

Hand washing sinks are located within each       

toilet provision; 

Signage is located adjacent to each wash       

station or sink reminding occupants to wash       

their hands and how to do it effectively; 

Students and staff have been shown how to        

wash hands properly; 

Help is available for children and young people        

who have trouble cleaning their hands      

independently; 

Hand washing is recommended frequently and      

required at the following times: 

Ø Entry and exit from the school; 

Ø After using the toilet; 

Ø On entry to other Zones; 

Ø Before and after eating;  

Unnecessary touching of the face is      

discouraged. 

Staff will remind students to use tissues and        

bin them once used. If tissues are not readily         

available exactly when needed occupants are      

reminded to cough or sneeze into their arm; 



 
 

 
Toilets and wash stations have disposable      

paper towel for drying hands. 

Spread/contraction of COVID-19   

due to lack of adequate cleaning      

measures. 

The provision has implemented additional     

cleaning regimes.  This includes the following: 

Ø Frequent cleaning of rooms, Workshops,      

Toilets & common areas; 

Ø Frequent cleaning of all touched surfaces,       

such as door handles, handrails, table tops,       

play equipment and toys. 

Classrooms furniture and soft furnishings have      

been reduced in order to improve the ability to         

effectively clean; 

Rooms will be cleaned at lunch breaks and at         

end of each day; 

Toilets will be cleaned in the morning, after        

break, after lunch and at the end of the day; 

Common areas will be cleaned once a day; 

Equipment used by the students and staff will        

suitably cleaned at the end of each day or         

before it is used by another person; 

If an area is suspected to have been        

contaminated by coronavirus (a positive case      

is detected for an occupant of a room), the         

room will be closed for 72 hours and then deep          

cleaned as per the guidance set on COVID-19:        

cleaning un non-healthcare settings. 

 
See group/individual 

assessments 

3 1 3 



 
 

 
 

Spread/contraction of  

D-19 due to lack of social      

cing measures.  

  In particular school employees. 

Employees are required to conform with social       

distancing requirements at all times; 

 

Desks positioned in order to provide adequate       

separation or staff are moved to other areas to         

reduce contact; 

 

Each staff area has been assessed, a maximum        

number of staff per room has been placed on         

the door; 

 

Staff are encouraged to bring a packed lunch        

and use the larger dining areas, keeping a        

suitable distance from other occupants; 

Students will practice social distancing from      

staff appropriate to their age and as described        

in additional points of this assessment; 

Employees will be provided with and wear PPE        

when required (Personal Care) in accordance      

with government guidance. 

See group/individual 
assessments 

3 1 3 

Spread/contraction of COVID-19   

due to insufficient First aid     

measures.  This includes: 

● Dealing with general First    

aid; 

● Lack of trained first aiders; 

● Dealing with a suspected    

case of Covid-19; 

Sufficient first aiders for the provision to the        

number of students; 

Qualified first aiders are in place at an        

appropriate ratio  

The provision has a specific room dedicated for        

suspected cases of COVID-19; 

See group/individual 
assessments 

2 1 2 



 
 

 
● Inappropriate handling /   

removal of clinical waste 

● Intimate care procedures. 

 

Occupants (staff or students) who display      

symptoms of the virus during the day will be         

isolated in the designated room until additional       

medical assistance can be gained. This may       

be 111 support, an ambulance or until they        

leave the site to self-isolate; 

First aiders required to assist this person will        

wear full PPE including, apron, gloves, mask       

and visor; 

First aiders have completed appropriate     

training for ‘donning and doffing’ PPE – NHS        

video / advice 

https://www.hse.gov.uk/news/face-mask-ppe-

rpe-coronavirus.htm 

PPE is disposed of in accordance with NHS        

COVID-19 waste management guidance;    

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/

covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healthcare-s

ettings/covid-19-decontamination-in-non-healt

hcare-settings 

The first aid room will be cleaned frequently        

and after each use (when first aid care has         

been provided). 

Waste disposal measures 

Waste control measure from possible cases of       

COVID-19 and cleaning of areas where      

possible cases have been identified (including      

disposable cloths and tissues) are as follows: 



 
 

 
Put in a plastic rubbish bag and tied when full; 

The plastic bag is placed in a second bin bag          

and tied; 

It is put in a suitable and secure place and          

marked for storage until the individual’s test       

results are known; 

Waste is stored safely and kept away from        

children; 

Waste is not put in communal waste areas        

until negative test results are known or the        

waste has been stored for at least 72 hours; 

If the individual tests negative, this can be put         

in with the normal waste; 

If the individual tests positive, then waste is        

stored for at least 72 hours and then put in          

with the normal waste; 

If storage for at least 72 hours is not         

appropriate, a collection as a Category B       

infectious waste is arranged by either local       

waste collection authority if they currently      

collect your waste or otherwise by a specialist        

clinical waste contractor. They will supply you       

with orange clinical waste bags for which waste        

bags can be sent for appropriate treatment. 

Spread/contraction of COVID-19   

due to lack of social distancing      

measures for external visitors to     

the school, including: 

Parents are not permitted to enter the school; See group/individual 
assessments 

3 1 3 



 
 

 
● Parents; 

● Maintenance contractors; 

● External Teachers; 

● Inspectors; 

● Delivery personnel 

 

Parents have been informed to call the school        

office or email if they have any questions or         

concerns; 

If parents need to drop off items for students,         

they should be left at the entrance for staff to          

collect; 

 

Staff are able to zoom (or other) parents if         

face to face meetings are required; 

Markings have been added to the floor asking        

visitors to stay back at least 2m from the         

reception desk; 

Visitors will only be permitted into the       

provision if they have an appointment; 

Visitors will only be permitted at their       

designated time and will be asked to wait        

outside of the building until their contact is        

available; 

The contact is required to attend reception in        

good time to meet their visitor; 

Meetings with visitors will be via video       

conference or phone where possible; 

If not possible social distancing measures will       

be adhered to at all times; 

Face to face meetings in small room or within         

2m are not permitted; 



 
 

 
Premises’ contractors will be managed in      

accordance with a separate premises     

maintenance risk assessment written    

specifically for this time; 

Deliveries will be accepted at designated quiet       

times only; 

Delivered items will be left outside of the        

building for staff to collect. 

Lack of staffing / insufficient     

staff ratios 

 

Adequate ratio of staff to children will be        

maintained and is assessed on a daily basis,        

based on potential staff illness or self-isolation; 

Children are suitably supervised at all times; 

See group/individual 
assessments 

1 1 1 

Lack of suitable premises    

management  
The provision adheres to the government      

guidance on managing buildings that are      

partially open; 

The provision has applied the series of       

guidance documents regarding continued    

premises management at this time; 

Premises staff levels are maintained and      

suitable for the use of the building; 

Appropriate cleaning and premises staffing     

levels are in place; 

Waste removal and enhanced cleaning     

programs are in place for the potential       

coronavirus contaminated waste; 

See group/individual 
assessments 

1 1 1 



 
 

 
Contingency in place for sudden premises staff       

absence; 

 

Hazardous substance  

management, unsuitable COSHH   

management and use of    

chemicals leading to ill-health or     

fire. 

 

 

Suitable storage and management of     

flammable hand sanitizer is in place; 

All chemicals used for the cleaning of buildings        

and equipment is COSHH assessed and      

managed appropriately; 

 

All cleaning chemicals are stored safely and       

securely in accordance with requirements; 

 

COSHH safety training has been completed by       

all those using chemicals for cleaning; 

 

Appropriate PPE is available for all cleaning       

including suitable PPE for cleaning of potential       

coronavirus contaminated rooms or equipment 

 
 

See group/individual 
assessments 

3 1 3 

Fire and evacuation procedures 

Being inadequate at this time due 

To lack of trained fire wardens or  

Occupants being spread around  

The building without suitable  

Procedures in place. 

Evacuation plans including the following have      

been reviewed: 

Ø Safe assembly of occupants following social       

distancing requirements; 

Ø  Safe exit via the nearest final exit; 

Ø Training occupants of any changes to       

evacuation; 

See group/individual 
assessments 

3 1 3 



 
 

 
Ø Ensuring there are enough trained fire       

wardens on site with the ability to sweep all         

used areas; 

 

All other fire system testing and maintenance       

has continued as normal. 

 
 

 

 

 

 
  Severity  

1  2  3  4  5 
Li
k
e
l
i
h
o
o
d 

1  1  2  3  4  5 
2  2  4  6  8  10 
3  3  6  9  12  15 
4  4  8  12  16  20 
5  5  10  15  20  25 

 

 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

SEVERITY: 
 

 
1- Slight injury/ health 
effect 

 
2 – Minor injury/ health 
effect 

 
3 – Moderate injury/ill health 
effect 

 
4 – Major injury/ill health 
effect 

 
5 – Potential 
fatality 

LIKELIHOOD: 
 

 
1-Remote 

 
2 - Unlikely 

 
3 -Possible 

 
4- Likely 

 
5 - Certain 

 
 
 
 
 
Risk Rating (RR.)  = Severity (S) x  Likelihood (L) 
 
        ☒ Dangers in non-routine situations, e.g. emergencies, maintenance, etc 

☒ Elimination or avoidance of dangers (from task, equipment, substances, etc) 
☒ Improvements in design (of job, equipment, environment), using ergonomic principles 
☒ Control of risks without reliance on PPE (personal protective equipment) 
☒ Prevention of access to any dangerous parts of machinery  
☒ Health surveillance that may be appropriate for people affected by the risks 
☒ People’s attributes & competence, and high-risk groups (new & expectant mothers, young persons etc.) 
☒ Planned maintenance, monitoring or inspections needed for future effectiveness of controls 
☒ Co-operation or co-ordination needed with other activities or with other businesses 
☒ Whether the controls (including safe working practices) will actually work in practice 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

ACCEPTANCE by Manager Responsible 
I understand that the above control measures must be implemented  

SIGNATURE:  
DLMcLean 

DATE: May 2020 

NAME:   
Donna McLean 

Date for Review:  
(default to 12 months from date of assessment if not 
stated) 

 

 

This risk assessment has been devised in line with the latest DfE Guidance and will need to be reviewed regularly by those 

using it to reflect any changes.  This assessment should be used in conjunction with individual student assessments for 

Covid 19 - attending an alternative learning setting 

  


